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The photo on the left sbows marked absorption. The patient bad two 
full courses of injections for syphilis and bad n. very bad mouth wben he 
reported for treatment. A remarkable recovery was effected with massage 
and the usual treatment. 

The photo on the right is that of a patient undergoing treatment for 
syphilis; he recelltly reported complaining of pain over region of 5. 'l'bis 
root witb abscess sac complete, was removed painlessly u!lder local 
anmsthetic. 

A PRELIMINARY NOTE ON THE VALUE OF INTRAVENOUS INJEC
TIONS OF ACRIFLAVINE IN THE TREATMENT OF GONORRHCEA. 

By CAPTAIN G. H. WCOD. 
Royal Army Medica.l Corp8. 

HAVING recontly had an opportunity of testing this method of treatment in 
Kiug George V llo'pital, Dublin, a brief accouut of it may be of interest. 

The ordinary treatment of gonorrhroa in the Army is disappointing in its 
results, aDd a very large Dumber of days of inefficiency is caused by this disease; 
any treatment which would appreciably shorten Ihe period of days in bospilal was 
accordingly welcomed, and every effort made to test the value of this method of 
trea.tment and appraise it at its true worth. Theoretically the intravenous injec
tion of acriflavine appeared to be an eminently rational procedure, as apart from 
its action on tbe blood-stream which ha.s not yet been worked out, it promised to 
promote an increased flow of hla.nd, non-irritating, antiseptic urine, which would 
be dh~tillctly inimical to all gonococci within hs reach. 

It would thus provide an excellent method of washing out the urethra from 
withiu, along its entire length, from the very start of the disease, before the 
gonococci had timo or opportunity to burrow down to the deeper tissues. It is 
well known uow difficult it is to irrigate the entire urethra during the first three 
or four do.ys of all acute gooorrhooa and how likely it is, that while washing out 
the antel'ior urethra some infective matter may very easily get past the barrier 
of Lhe compressor uretbra muscle, and, DoL being flushed out aga.in, may cause an 
extension of the disea.se into tue posterior urethra. 

Colonel IIarrison rightly regards B.Cute gonorrbCl'a. as a. surgica.l condition 
requiring constant and ea.sy drainage, a.nd accordingly advocates the use of 
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368 Olinical and other Notes 

urethro-vesical irrigations (rom tbe commencement of the disease, a. weak nOD· 

irritating irrigating fluid such as potassium permanganate 1-10,000 being usually 
recommended. He will r~a.dily admit tbe difficulty of posterior irrigations with 
a.n a.cutely infla.med urethra, and in any case this needs tbe attention and skill of 
a. well tra.ined attendant. In these circumstances it appeared to be feasible to 
permit the patient to wa.sh out his own urethra by means of the contractions of 
his vesical muscles, and as a further means to this end, the flow of urine was 
increased by a plentiful milk diet supplemented by two pints of barley wa.ter daily. 
To render the urine non-acid a.nd non-irritating, an alka.line mixture containing 
potassium bicarbonate, potassium ciirate, and tincture ol hyoscyamus, was given 
three times daily. In private practice this could be substituted by lour-hourly 
ten-gra.in powders ol potassium acetate. 

In actual practice tbe elIect of these injections of acriflavine solution was 
distinctly encouraging; it was observed that there was a marked diminution oC 
the urethral discharge, and the distressin~ "chordee " and painful micturition 
rapidly vanished, an important advanta.ge especially in private practice. 

It was, however, discovered that in some cn.ses where after three injections 
during a period of about ten days, the symptoms oC gon:>rrbcca bad almost dis
appeared, i.e., complete cessation 01 urethritis, if treatment was not persisted in 
the discharge recurred when the patient was put on ordinary diet and allowed 
to resume his ordinary routine. In these cases another injection, or continuing 
the da.ily astringent irrigation for some days after the discharge has ceased, made 
a.ll the difference between real and apparent cure, and proved that it was unwise 
to stop the treatment too soon. 

In otber cases tbe symptoms of gonorrhooa persisted in spite of repeated 
injections, and proved the necessity of combining this treatment with other 
recognized methods. 

Contra.ry to what one might haye expected these injections were tried with 
successful results in chronic cases which ba.d been lingering on under ordinary 
irrigation tre.atment; in these marked improvement followed a couple of injections 
even when the patients had ·already been under treatment for a. couple ol months. 
In all cases where the discha.rge bad practically ceased, but the occurrence of 
tbreads and filaments in the urine persisted, tbe action of the drug was helped 
by dilatation and massage over straight sounds with a view to breaking down sub
mucous infiltrations, and opening up the various pockets where the gonococcus 
is Hkely to be sealed in beyond the rea.cb of irrigating fluidS: In certa.in ca.ses, 
also, massage o[ the prostate followed by further iujections was very helpful; 
in these cases the prostate apparently absorbed some ol the acriflavine from the 
urine as it wa.s being voided, and so the objoct of the injections was obtained, 
namely, to enable the drug to get in contact witb the gonococcus right along the 
whole length of the urethral canal, from the commencement of the disease until 
the patient could be pronounced cured. 

For the most part the patients were kept in hospital fourteen days after the 
cessation of all symptoms and the urine ha.d become cleat', three smears which 
contained neither pus cells nor mioro-organisms being obtained in each ca.se 
before discharge. 

Tbe object of this paper is not to claim any remarkable success for this method 
of treatment over any other, but to emphasize its value and to advocate its 
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. Olinioal and other, Notes 369 

adopt,ion in combination with other recognized ~m~thods; after all, it is not so 
much a method of treatment 5n itself, as' an aid to existing methods. -·In my 
opinion th~ ready amelioration of the pain and discolPfort of a ,profuse acute 

. urethritis, and its rather remarkable effect- in 'clearing up an intractable case, 
when other methods have failed, in themselv~s warrant', an extension of its use 

, and enc~urag~ further trial. ' . 
Gonorrhooaand its cure, rapid, medium, or delayed, is not a subject to eulogize 

about, and 'Yhat" wiJl benefit one lot of. cases has been found, quite u.seless in 
another, but I believe that these intravenous)njections of acriflavine are of con
siderable value, and that the results are distinctly encouraging. One point i~ 
their favour is that they afford a specially valuable alternative treatment in those 
cases when, owing to hypo~padias or urethral aJll~ormality, irrigations are render~d 
difficult or impossible, and the same holds good when these are contra-indicated 
by the development of an acute epididym~tis or other complication. \ 

The technique used is ,simple in the extreme and within the scope of any 
practitioner. The apparatus consists of the old "606" stand with two glass 
containers, .graduated, of 300 cubic centimetres capacity with a single rUIlDer-t.ube 
from each, with a glass window about a foot from the end, into which is fitted a 
HarrisoJ;l tap. The needles used were ordiharyWeinstraud pattern fot intra
venous work with short point and ~lightly convex edges. Care must be taken to 
see that the needles fit the Harrison tap accurately, and that no leakage occurs' 
under: pressure. The tops of the glass containers are covet~d with a four-layer 
thickness of ordinary sterile gauze, which is fastened round the outside with tape, 
or, better still, a rubber ring. The Harrison tap may be replaced at, ~ill with a 
rat'chet clip and needle adapter, and this arrangement works extremely well. 

The solution used is a freshly prepared sterile solution of acriflavine, 1 in 1,000 
in normal saline. The solution is poured into the contai~ers through the gauze, 
which acts as a filter and shuts' off possible contamination. Care is take!:! to 
eliminate all air bubbles from the rubber tubing. ' . 

When it is certain that all air has been eliminated, the flow is stopped by 
means of the Harrison tap or ratchet clip, as the case may be. The needle, which 
is kept in a bowlo£ spirit, is then fitted on and the fluid run through it. 

A convenient vein p'n the front of the arm is then selected, and the needle 
inserted, and the desired amount oholution is allowed to run in-the usual speed 
being about fifty cubic centimetres per minute. In cold climate the solution must 
be warmed to above blood heat, at which temperature the solution should be 
injected. 

An Arkansas stone, on' which the needles can be kept sharp, is an ,absolute.' 
necessity, as, though there is little 'difficulty in puncturing the vein with a sharp 
needle, a blunt weapon does not pierce the skin easily, and pushes the vein in front 
of it. The characteristici dimple, which vanishes as the needle is inserted, is the 
best indication of successful ptlllcture. ." 

It' is important that the, first injection 'should- be given as early ·as possible 
'when'thecase is seen. ' 

'Two hundred and p,fty cubic centimetres were usually, ,given. on the first 
occasion, and after that BOO cubic centimetres at intervals 'of about five days-

. more than three or four infections were rarely necessary-there were, as a rule, 
no marked reactions and no ill-effects following the injection; one case had a 
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370 Olinical and other Notes 

high' temperature' on the evening of the injection,and next day still had a 
pronounced tint of yellow in his face and some vo.miting; he was kept in bed on 
low diet, and eliminatory treatment was prescribed, and he rapidly shook off the 
effects of what may have been an overdose-in· this case it was observed that 
acriflavine was still being excreted in the urine eight days after the injection, the 
usual period being four to five days. 

N.B.-Inthis connexion it should be observed that the face often assumes a 
slight yellowish colour towards the end of the injection, but this soon passes off, 
and is apparently due to the presence of the drug in the capillary circulation. 

This treatment was used in se~enty-nine cases altogether with a total ~f 188 
injections, but many of these could not be traced to their conclusion owing to the 
evacuation, and my own transfer prevented m'l from following up others. 

The following were among the cases treated :-
I " 

Number Date of Date of first Date cif Num ber of days . . Name of dischal ge from Remarks 
injections admission ,injection hospital in hospital 

-------------------------- -------- -------
Pte. B., .. 3 11.10,21 3.1.22 24.1.22 21 days after Ohronic case 

, commencement 
of injection 

Pte. L. .. 4 2.1.22 3.1.22 3.2,22 32 Acute case 
Pte. L. .. 2 14.11.21 5.1. 22 loured of 23 days after Chronic case 

gonorrbcea, commencement 
28.1.22., V.S. of injection 

- supervened 
Pte. A. .. 4 2,1.22 5."1.22 28.2.22 38 Seven previous 

admissions fo r 

Pte. M. 5.1.22 
gonor.rhcea 

" 4 5.1.22 21. 2.22 48 .' Acute case 
OpI. 1'11. .. 2 7.1.22 7.1.22 9.2.22 34 Acute case 
Pte. D. .. 3 5.1.22 9.1.22 28.2;22 55 Acute case, re-

Sig. O. .. 1 16.11.21 iO,1.22 27.1.22 14 days after 
. lapsed 

.. 
commencement 

OpI. B. .. 4 9.1.22 12.1.22 
of injection 

24.2.22 47 , Acute case 
Pte. O. .. 1 23.11.21 12.1.22 21.1.22 10 davs after 

commen.cemen t 
.. 

Pte. H. .. 4 12.1.22 12,1;22 
of injection 

7.2,22 27 Acute case 
Pte, T. .. 3 4,1.22 12,1.22 15.2.22 35 Acute case 
Pte. M. .. 3 19.1. 22 21.1. 22 14.2.22 27 . Acute case 
L.-Opl. J ... 2 18.1.22 21.1. 22 7.2.22 , 21 Acute case 
Boy D. .. 2 . 19.1.22 21.1.22 10.2.22 23 Acute case 
Pte. 0.- .. 4 21.1.22 21.1.22 25.2.22 36 Acute case wit 

---
I epididymitis 

Pte. M. ., 2 29,1.2'2 30.1.22 
I 

14.2.22 17 Relapse 
S.N. L. .. 2 29,1.22 30.1.22 14.2,22 17 Relapse 
A. O. 1. P. 2 30.1.22 30,1.22 14.2.22 16- Relapse 
Pte. G. .. 2 11.12.21 3.2.22 14.2.22 11 days after Chronic case -

h 

commencement 
, of injection 

Pte. O. '.' 3 3.2.22 .6.2.22 23.2,22 21 days Relapse -compli-
cated by epi 
didymitis , 

Pte. A, .. 2 1.2.22 11.2.22 28.2.22 '20 days .Relapse 
Pte. R. .. 2 27.1.22 6.2.22 24.2.22 29 days Relapse compli-

- cated by epi-, 
didymitis 

L.-Opl. G ... 2· 10.2.22 11.2.22 21. 2.22 12 days Relapse 

o 
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~ Olinical and other Notes 371 

N.B.-These are twenty-four, cases (which were discharged from nospital 
apparently cured after the usual tests) which show the possibilities of the treat
ment. , The twelve acute cases admitted, and placed under treatment within 
,a few days of infection, show au average period in hospital of thirty-four days. 
The chronic cases had been lingering on under ordinary treatment. The relapses 
had been under ordinary treatment elsewhere. 

'l'HREE CASES OF TROPICAL SORE. 

By MAJOR L. A. ANDRBWS. 
Royal Army Medical Corps. 

I THINK the following cases are of interest because they illustrate how effective 
a simple method of treatment may occasionally prove to be for a disease" whose 
r~sistance to cure may be judged not only by the number of remedies recom
~ended, but also by the elaborate technique sometimes considered necessary. 

The line of treatmeut was that recommended by Byam and Archibald and 
others, but no details are given in any textbook I have seen. ' 

Case 1. Pte. E. B. C.-Admitted to Military Hospital, York, on May 11, 
1922. 

History.-Served overseas iq Basta and Baghdad from March 8, 1921, to 
January,26, 1922, when he embli.rked for the, United Kingdom. Suffered from 
dysentery in November, 1921, and was treated with injections of emetine. 'In 
December, 1921, noticed it " red mark" on the right side of his chin; the mark 
gradually increased in size and eventually formed a " lump." 

He reported "iiqk" several .times, and was usually treated with local 
application of iodine, with no beneficial results .. The" lump" gradually increased 
in size, out did -not ulcerate. He arrived in England on March 16, 1922, and was 
recommended by his father to treat the' " lump ",with oleate of mercury. T~is 
he did for two or three weeks without deriving any benefit. Subsequently he cut 
himself whilst shaving, and a' purule~t discharge from the sore, followed shortly 
afterwards,. Since arrival in the United Kingdom he has been in hospital as a 

'" query dysentery, and was posted to York on May 3, 1922. 
, Condition on A dm'ission.-Red inflamed area, a@out the size of a half-crown on 
th~ right side of the chin, a definite nodule, could be felt with considerable 
induration; there was a scab in the centre of this area, 'and desquamating skin 
over the remainder; considerable enlargement of the submental gland and slight 
generalized adenitis. ' 

. On microscopic examination Leishman-Don'ovan bodies were detected. , 
Treatment.-Hot fomentations applied to sore to endeavour to clean the ulcer. 

On May 26, 1922, an ointment containing antimony tartrate· two per cent 
made up with benzoatedlard, spread on lint the exact size of the sore was 
applied morning' and evening. The ointment caused considerable pain on the 
second application, and the following day the appearance of the sore was not 
encouraging. There were numerous bl\llffi, some purulent, surrounded by a area 
of acute'infiammation. ' 

No more' antimony was used" but the ulcer treated as an ordinary granulating 
wound. Healing was uninterrupted, and the patient was ,discharged to duty on 
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